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Tema 2: Effekter av endringer i årstider og frekvens av ekstremhendelser

Summary of Results

 

Over 600 insect pollinator specimens were collected while visitnn  0 diferent fower 
species in Adventdalen, Svalbard, between June 17 and Aunust  1  015. The insects are
mainly members of the orders Diptera and Hymenoptera, and will be identied to 
species where possible over the next 1  months. The insects were caunht durinn 
standardized 10-minute observaton periods of individual fowers of each species 
present in a predeined area (500 x 500m) on calm and sunny days, between the hours 
of 1000 and 1600. Two individuals of each fower species were observed on each day. 
The insect data will be used to construct a plant-pollinator network for mesic meadow 
habitat on Svalbard. 
 

For the Management

 

This project aimed to address the lack of informaton on the likelihood of phenolonical 
mismatches between trophic levels in the event of climate channe, and on the likely 
consequences of any channes. To achieve this, the plant-pollinator food-web network 
of a Svalbard mesic meadow habitat was examined and the combined impact of 
delayed snow melt and elevated temperature on that network was tested. Throunhout 
summer  015 insects observed visitnn all fower species in a predeined area were 
collected and the phenolony of insect pollinated plants and their insect pollinators 
(fies, moths and wasps) were studied within plots manipulated to simulate delayed 
snow melt and elevated sprinn temperatures. The results will be analysed to identfy 
how these species react to these simulated channes and whether their relatonships 
are likely to become disrupted, and to assess the likely consequences of this disrupton 



to ecolonical functons such as pollinaton.
 

Published Results/Planned Publications

 

A publicaton will present: 1 the irst plant-pollinator network for Svalbard and 
compare metrics of resilience and structure to other Arctc renions; and   the 
synchrony of between fower and pollinator phenolony as a result of manipulated snow
melt tminn.
 

Communicated Results

none so far

Interdisciplinary Cooperation

 

A collaboration between scientists specialised on invertebrate lifecycles, population and ecology, plant 
ecologists and biogeochemists, on the trophic-level interaction dynamics of changes in snow melt 
timing.
 

Budget in accordance to results

 

We have carried out what we intended to do with the funding. However, we will need to seek further 
funding for continuation of the invertebrate identification and analyses.
 

 
 

Could results from the project be subject for any commercial utilization
No

Conclusions

 

This project investnates the likelihood of phenolonical mismatches between trophic 
levels in the event of climate channe and the likely consequences of any channes. 
Fieldwork has been carried out as planned, and analysis is onnoinn.
 


